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secretaryshall hearthe merits of the caseand makehis
determinationupon all of the relevant evidenceintro-
ducedat the hearing for this purpose. A forfeiture of
bail in a summaryproceedingin which the arrest was
made by someoneother than a memberof the State
police shall not be considereda conviction. If the oper-
ator’s privileges of such person have been suspended
in the other state, then such suspensionshall be for
the same period of time as that provided in the sus-
pensionby the otherstate,andno part of the suspension
orderedby the secretaryshall be served after the ex-
piration of the suspensionimposedby the other state.

* * * * *~

APPROVED—The30th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 195

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1335), entitled “An act
to provide for an inventory of existing hospitals;for a survey
of the need for additional hospital facilities; and for the
development and administration of a hospital construction
program,which will in conjunctionwith existing facilities, afford
hospitals adequate to serve all people of the State; and
*appropriatingmoney; establishingmethodsof administration
and control; providing for compliancewith the requirements
of the FederalHospital SurveyandConstructionAct andregu-
lations thereunderauthorizingthe acceptanceand expenditure
of Federalfunds in accordancewith such requirements;and
placing additional duties upon the Departmentof Welfare,”
providing for the modernizationof hospitals.

Pennsylvania TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

Hospital Survey sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
tion Act.

Title sections 8 Section 1. The title, section 3 and section 7, act of
and 7, act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1335), known as the “Pennsylvania
~u%
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7~ Hospital Survey and Construction Act,” are amended

amended, to read:
AN ACT

New title. To provide for an inventory of existing hospitals; for
a surveyof the needfor additional hospitalfacilities;
and for the developmentand administration of a
hospitalconstructionor modernizationprogram,which
will in conjunction with existing facilities, afford
hospitalsadequateto serve all people of the State;
and appropriating money; establishingmethods of
administrationand control; providing for compliance

* “appropriation” in original.
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with the requirementsof the FederalHospitalSurvey
and Construction Act and regulations thereunder
authorizing the acceptanceand expenditureof Fed-
eral funds in accordancewith suchrequirements;and
placing additional duties upon the Department of
Welfare.

Section 3. Administration Division of Hospital
Survey and Construction.—Thereis herebyestablished
in the Departmentof Welfare a Division of Hospital
Survey and Construction which shall be administered
by a full-time salaried director under the supervision
and direction of the Secretary. The Department of
Welfare, through suchdivision, shall constitutethe sole
agency of the State for the purposeof,—

(a) Making an inventoryof existinghospitals,survey-
ing the needfor constructionor modernizationof ho,s-
pitals, and developing a programof hospital construc-
tion or modernizationas provided in Article II of this
act, and

(b) Developing and administering a State plan for
the constructionor modernizationof public and other
nonprofit hospitalsasprovidedin Article III of this act.

Section 7. Survey and Planning Activities.—The
Secretaryis authorized and directed to make an in-
ventory of existing hospitals, including public, non-
profit andproprietaryhospitals;to surveythe needfor
construction or modernizationof hospitals, and on the
basisof such inventoryandsurvey, to developaprogram
for the construction or modernizationof such public
andothernonprofithospitalsaswill, in conjunctionwith
existingfacilities, afford the necessaryphysical facilities
for furnishing adequatehospital, clinic and similar
servicesto all the peopleof the State.

Section 2. Sections 8 and 10 of the act, amended Sections 8 and
April 7, 1955 (P. L. 28), are amendedto read:

7, 1955, P. L. 28,
Section 8. Constructionor Modernization Program. further amended.

—The constructionor modernizationprogramshall pro-
vide, in accordancewith regulations prescribedunder
the FederalActs, for adequatehospital facilities for
the peopleresidingin this State,and,insofaraspossible,
shall providefor their distribution throughoutthe State
in suchmanneras to makeall types of hospital service
reasonablyaccessibleto all personsin the State.

Section 10. State Plan.—The Secretaryshall pre-
pare and submit to the SurgeonGeneral,a State plan
whichshall include.thehospitalconstructionor moderni-
zation programdevelopedunder Article II of this act,
andwhich shallprovidefor the establishment,adminis-
tration andoperationof hospitalconstructionor modern-
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Section 11 of
act, amended.

Section 12 of
act, amended
Apr11 7, 1955,
P. L. 28, further
amended.

Section 13 of
act, amended
May 17, 1~57,
P. L. 163, fur-
ther amended.

ization activities, in accordancewith the requirementsof
the FederalActs and..regulationsthereunder.TheSecre-
tary shall, prior, to the submissionof such plan to the
SurgeonGeneral, give adequatepublicity to a general
descriptionof all the provisionsproposedto be included
thereinand hold a public hearing,at which all persons
or organizations,with a legitimate interestin suchplan,
may be given an opportunity to expresstheir views.
After approvalof the plan by the SurgeonGeneral,the
Secretaryshallmakethe plan, or acopy thereof,availa-
ble, upon request,to all interestedpersonsor organiza-
tions. The Secretaryshall, from time to time, review
the hospitalconstructionor modernizationprogramand
submit to the Surgeon General any modifications
thereof, which he may find necessary,and may submit
to the SurgeonGeneralsuch modificationsof the State
plan not inconsistent with the requirementsof the
FederalActs, as he may deemadvisable.

Section 3. Section 11 of the act is amendedto read:

Section 11. Minimum Standardsfor Hospital Main-
tenanceand Operation.—TheSecretaryshall, by regu-
lation,prescribeminimum standardsfor themaintenance
and operation of hospitalswhich receive Federal aid
for constructionor modernizationunderthe Stateplan.
In order to further the accomplishmentsof the purposes
of this law, andfor the promotionof safe andadequate
treatmentof individuals in hospitals, in the interestof
public health, safety and welfare, including minimum
standardsfor general,plant and physicalrequire:ments,
sanitation,inspection,andfacilities for the study, diag-
nosis and treatmentof patients,the keepingof proper
medicalrecords,administrativeprocedure,nursingserv-
ice, medical staff and minimum requirementsfor ma-
ternity hospitals.

Section 4. Section 12 of the act, amendedApril 7,
1955 (P. L. 28), is amendedto read:

Section 12. Priority of Projects.—The State plan
shall set forth the relativeneedfor the severalprojects
included in the constructionor modernizationprogram,
determinedin accordancewith regulations prescribed
pursuantto the FederalActs, andprovide for the con-
struction,or modernizationinsofaras financial resources
available therefor and for maintenanceand operations
make possible,in the order of such relativeneed.

Section 5. Section 13 of the act, amendedMay 17,
1957 (P. L. 163), is amendedto read:

Section 13. Construction or Modernization; Proj-
ects; Applications.—Applicationsfor hospital construe-
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tion or modernizationprojectsfor which Federalfunds
are requested,shall be submittedto the Secretaryand
may be submitted by the State, or any political sub-
division thereof, or by any public or nonprofit agency,
authorizedto constructandoperatea hospital:Provided,
however,Thatno suchapplicationsfor hospital construc-
tion or modernizationprojectsto be ownedor operated
by the State shall be submitted by the State unlessall
funds requiredfor such constructionor modernization,
other than Federal funds, shall first. have been made
available by appropriationfor that expressedpurpose,
or by allocationby theGeneralStateAuthority pursuant
to an act authorizingsuch allocationfor that expressed
purpose. Eachapplicationfor a constructionor modern-
ization project shall conform to Federaland State re-
quirements.

Section 6: Sections 14 15 and 16 of the act are SectIons 14, 15and 16 of act,
amendedto read: amended.

Section 14. Considerationand Forwarding of Ap-
plication.—TheSecretaryshallafford to everyapplicant
for a constructionor modernizationproject, an oppor-
tunity for a fair hearing. If the Secretary,after afford-
ing reasonableopportunityfor developmentandpresen-
tation of applicationsin the order of relativeneed,finds
thata projectapplicationcomplieswith therequirements
of section thirteen of this act, and is otherwisein con-
formity with the State plan, he shall approvesuch ap-
plicationandshall recommendandforwardit to Surgeon
General.

Section 15. Inspection of Projects.—Fromtime to
time the Secretaryshall inspect each construction or
modernizationproject,approvedby the SurgeonGeneral,
and if the inspection so warrants the Secretaryshall
certify to the SurgeonGeneralthat work has beenper-
formed upon the project, or purchaseshavebeenmade
in accordancewith theapprovedplansandspecifications,
and that paymentof an installment of Federalfunds
is due to the applicant.

Section 16. Hospital Constructionor Modernization
Fund.—TheSecretaryis hereby authorizedto receive
Federalfunds in behalf of and transmit them to such
applicants. There is hereby established,separateand
apart from all public moneysandfunds of this State,a
Hospital ‘Constructionor ModernizationFund. Money
receivedfrom the FederalGovernmentfor a construction
or modernizationproject,approvedby the SurgeonGen-
eral, shall be depositedto the credit of this fund, and
shall be used solely for paymentsdue applicants for
work performedor purchasesmadein carrying out ap-
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proved projects. Warrants for all paymentsfrom the
Hospital Constructionor ModernizationFundshallbear
the signatureof the Secretary,or his duly authorized
agentfor such purpose.

Effective date Section 7. This act shall take effect immediately,
and application, but it shall not be operativeuntil Federalfunds become

available for the modernizationof existing hospitals.

APPROVED—The 30th day of July, A. D. ‘ 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 196

AN ACT

Relatingto the common groundsandseminary tract in the City
of Allegheny, now the City of Pittsburgh; releasing from
dedicationas a public park a portion of certaindescribedprop-
erty heretofore perpetually leasedby the City of Allegheny
and the City of Pittsburgh; and repealing insofar as incon-
ai~tentthe act of March 26, 1867 (P. L. 551), entitled “An act
authorizingand providing powersandmeansfor the conversion
of the common groundsof the city of Allegheny, into public
parks,” and the supplementtheretoenactedon March 31, 1870.

Real property. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Certain land re- Section 1. There is herebyreleasedfrom dedication
a asa public park all portions of the following described

~ubl1c pa:k in property in the Twenty-SecondWard of the City of
Pittsburgh.’ Pittsburghin Allegheny County,which may heretofore

havebeendedicatedfor suchpurpose:
Survey. All that certain tract of land locatedin the Twenty-

Second Ward of the City of Pittsburgh, Allegheny
County,Pennsylvania,which is boundedand described
accordingto a survey preparedby BenjaminH. Aires,
RegisteredEngineer,dated April 4, 1963, and bearing
No. 30235 as follows, to wit:

Description. Beginningat the intersectionof the northerly line of
MartindaleStreet,60 feetwide, andthe westerlyline of
MerchantStreet,as now located;thencealongsaidwest-
erly line of Merchant StreetNorth 16 degreesWest, a
distanceof 134.49 feet, to the westerlyright of way line
of Pittsburgh,Ft. Wayneand ChicagoRailroad; thence
northwestwardlyalong said right of way line by the
arc pf a circle curving to the right, having a radius of
507.865 feet of an arc distanceof 114.42 feet, to the
southeasterlycorner of property, now or formerly of
Atlas EquipmentCompany;thencealong said property
of Atlas EquipmentCompanyNorth 65 degrees19 mm-


